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It ia reported that the Homer Free
Tress Las suspended publication. It
ia jimt as well, as nearly everybody in
Omadi precinct takes the Herald and
gets all the news while it ia news, for
ouly f 1.00 per year.

Washington News Letter
Washington. May 18, 1910.

Senator Bnrkett'a plan for a test of
hog oholnra serum by the Department
of Agriculture has been approved and
all details are practioally complete.
The Stock Yards Company at (South

Omaha has agreed to furnish facilities
for the test, which will be made in
July and Angnst. A similar teat was
made about a year ago at Kansas City
and was entirely successful. It was
given much publicity in Kansas and
Missouri, and thousands of farmers
were able to savrf their hogs from chol-

era by using the serum, after learning
of its efficiency. It is a big thing for
bog raisers, and Senator Burkett is
pleased that the Department is placiDg
it before the Nebraska stock men in
this way

There is a growing interest among
Nebraska people io the matter of im
proving their roads. The Department
of Agriculture has a Division devoted
to giving instruction ia road making,
and its work is broadening rapidly.
They say that the Nebraska people are
calling upon them much more freely
now and that they have sant more ex
perts there during the past session of
Congress than ever before. Senator
Burkett has been instrumental in se
curing their services in a number of
instances, and believes that the work
of this branch of the Department can
be of great help to Nebraska farmers.

A few years ago Nebraska bad but
seventeen per cent of the quota of
piaoes within the government service
to whioh the state was entitled. That
oondition no longer exists, and Nebras-
ka is now credited with having more
employes in government service than
the state is really entitled to. The
surplus is said to be due, however, to
the fact that persons living in near-b-

plaoes often olaim the state as their
home in order to be admitted to the
CJivil Service, the quota of their own
states being filled. This class is being
weeded out gradually, and it is be
lieved that when the process of elimi
nation ia corailetud Nebraska will
still have a percentage to be tilled un
der the rules.

John R Hays and wife, of Norfolk,
are cuiovme the pleasures of tho Cap
itol City this week and were callers at
The ollloes of their Seuaturs last week,
It is Mrs Hays' first visit here, al
though Mr Hays has been here before.
Mr R Wilkinson and wife, of Lincoln,
viet --i here for a short time, stopping
while on their way to Europe to secure
the necossary passports from the State
Department. They will.be on the con
tinent for tome time.

Hon W"E Andrews, of the Treasury
Department, expects to spend the next
few weeks on a leave of absence, to

(

visit lus friends in tue west, and is
booked for one or two commencement
speeches and a decoration day address

Ray T Teel well known to the news
paper fraternity of the state, has re
ceived deserved recognition in being
transferred to the Census Bureau and
pluoed in charge of certain statistical
work of the 1910 census. Mr. Teel,
eiuce his coming to Washington from
Lincoln, has been assistant editor of
the Department of Agrioulture bullet
ins.

Hon John M luurBton has been se
lected to deliver a memorial address
at the Linooln Day celebration to be
Leld here shortly. Mr Thurston is
practicing law here, but is frequently
seen on the Senate floor' renewing ao
quaintanees made there.

County Option League

To the People of the State of Ne
braska : The offlaors of the Nebraska
County Option League deem it advisa
ble to give a plain and concise state
ment to the publio concerning tho pur
poses and plans of tue League.

The central purpose of this organi
zation is to secure the nomination and
election of a governor and legislature
favorable to the principle of County
Option.

The plans by which this can best be
accomplished is thought to be that of

shoots.
meu of a'i parlies aim creeus lavoraoie
to County Option; these committees to
le charged with the duty and respous- -

ibilitv of securing the nomination and
election of legialatora to the
enactment of anch a law.

We believe that the committees in
each county should carry on the

iu their own way, with only
such guidance and assistance from the
State organization as thoy may volun-
tarily request.

We ask local committees to report
fall details, including the names and
addresses of their oilleers and mem-

bers, to Secretary Frank Harrison at
Lincoln.

We wish the letter to be
as the ofllcial request of the Nebraska
County Option League, for the imme-

diate organization of the County Op-

tion Workers in each county and pre-

cinct.
It will be the purpose and aim of

the State organization so unify and
direct the efforts of the local

as to best bring the passage
by the next legislature and the signa-
ture by the next governor of Nebraska,
of rational and reasonable
Option bill.
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Wayne Democrat : llrs Ed Ray-
mond has gone to Omaha to take treat-
ment.

Tender Times: Deputy TJ 8 Mar-
shal Sides was down from Dakota City
Wednesday.

Walthill Times: Misses Grace Lam-so- n

and Clara Naffziger went to Rosa-
lie Tbnnday.

Sergeant Bluff items in Sloan, Iowa,
Star: Chris Krogh visited friends at
Ooodwin, Neb, the first of the week.

Tender Republic : John F Myers was
down from Sioux City last Monday.
. ...E J Smith was over from Homer
yesterday on business.

Albaton items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Chas Olson and wife came home
last Wednesday evening from a trip to
their farm near Hubbard, Nob.

Tonca Leader: Marie Rogosch came
home from her school in Dakota coun
ty over Sunday.... Dr Davey, Will
Smith and some friends drove in from
Sioux City last evening in an automo
bile, making the trip in an hour and
thirty-fiv- e minutes and stopping in
Jackson for supper. returned
later in the evening.

Winnebago Chieftain: J E Muuger
and J H Rockwell of Homer, were
down Thursday, in the latter's auto.

Ray Mansfield started a new resi
dence for himself, in the north part of
town, this week. .W E Niebnhr, son
of H G Niebuhr, is here from Denver,
Colorado, making a visit. Mr Niebuhr
is in the land business in Denver.

a

Allen H R Hill and a party
of the Crystal Lake owners went to
the lake today to build another porch
to the cottage and prepare for the
summers recreation. ,. .Elmer Whar-
ton has purchased the Johnson grocery
store at Couth Sioux City and took
charge of the same last Thursday.
Mr Wharton baa beon employed at
Wilson's store the past two years and
we wish him success in Lis new

Tonca Journal: The ball game
scheduled with Jackson for Thursday
had to be postponed on account of the
rain.... O'Neill, Neb, May 7. The
president of the Fidelity bank of this
city, l'j iu liulHtead of Fonca, Neb,
sold his interest yesterday in the in
stitution to ONeill, Emerson and
Omaha parties. The bank was re-o- r

ganized and the following oflloers were
elected: George II Haase, president;
O F Bigliu, vice president; J F O'Don-nell- ,

cuaUier.

Oakland Independent: Mrs George
Kohlmeior, of Sioux City, is visiting at
the home of her brother-in-law- , Chnst
Kohlineier....MeBdames Christ and
George Kohlmeier and Mies Louise
Kohlmeier spent Saturday with Mrs
Herman Morse.... Fred Rube and
Christ Kohlmeier went to Oakland
Wednesday evening in the former's
auto to meet Mesdames Christ Kohl
meier, Ed Toxward and George Kohl
meier and Miss Louise Kohlmeier, who
were in Sioux City.

Lyons Mirror: Editor Taylor of tho
Homer Free Tress wus here Monday.
....Alex Nixon and wife of Homer,
were the guests of W G Waite'a Mon
day. . . .Misu Tearl Murphy spent Sun-
day at the home of her parents near
Homer, Mr and Mrs Timothy Mnrpby.
....Mrs Charley Phillips died at her
home at Kearney, Nebraska, Suuday.
She was a daughter-in-la- of Rev J L
Philips of South Sioux City.... Just
40 years ago today we took a sleigh
ride Irom our filgrim Hill borne in
Dakota County to Dakota City a dis
tanoe of nine miles. On tue tttu and
10th of May, 1870 a big Btorm prevail
ed over the west and the snow was
over a foot in depth.

Sioux City Journal, 10: Bert Karst,
who lives on Walkers Island, in Ne
braska, near Crystal lake, was injured
yesterday on the George
Westoott farm, north of Sioux City,
on the Terry Creek road, when a horse
which be was unharnessing beoame
frightened at a piece of flying paper
and knocked him down and stepped on
him. His right ankle was broken and
his faoe quite badly injured by the
hcof of the frightened animal. The
city ambulance was called and he waa
taken to a hospital. ...John Rider, who
owns fruit and truck farm on the
North Riverside road, says that run-
ning his farm this spring has been one
round of work. Mr Ryder says the
green Btuff" gets cicely out of the
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ed most of his garden twiuj. Howev
er, he says he does not anticipate there
will be a shortage of vegetables, but
garden truck grown outdoors will be
uiuuh later than usual,

Emerson Enterprise: Attorney J M
Paul was iu Dakota City Tuesday on
business.... Mr and Mrs John Stall-baui- a

are happy over the arrival of a
baby boy born to them Sunday...,
Another Art Style Murril piano arrived
in Emerson and was installed iu the
Nels Talstrup home by Prof Carl
Schriever....Antone Wilke and Wm
Walwey "visited from Saturday till
Wednesday with friends at Council
Bluffs. Miss Elsie Stadding aocoutpa-tiiu- d

them....L U McLaughlin finish-
ed the tukiug of the census in Emerson
preelnot Dixon county, Monday and
has been detailed to assist Ceo Rock-
well, enumerator in Emerson township
of Dakota county, who is far behind iu
Mb work.... On May 4th oocurred the
wedding of Miss Emma Goertz daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs William Goertz, at
their home H miles west of Hubbard,
Neb, to Willium Nelson of Randoph,
Neb. Rev Athenstaedt tied the knot
wLioh joius them for life . The parlor
where the ceremony waa performed
was tastely dueorated with piok and
white. The bride wore a light blue
silk gown trimmed iu white lace with
bridal wreath and veil, The brides

maids were Miss Mary Nelson, of Ran-
dolph, and Miss Lizzie Teters, of Wat- -

erbury. lue grooms best men were
Hans Christenson and Oren Nelson of
Randolph.
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CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Mary V Quinn was a Hubbard vis

itor Sunday.
Roy Armour and Woods Hileman

had a carload of hogs on the market
Wednesday morning.

Joker, 8ee-8a- and New Century
cultivators at Renze & Green's.

We understand that Tat Jones is
offering his hotel building for sale.

Joseph Christensen was numbered Commencement is June 0.
the Mck last I

Helen Long visited relatives
South Sioux City last week.

Shoes, in Oxford, low and nil strles.
in fancy drtas and heavier shoes for
service, at Carl Anderson's shoe em
porium.

It is said that the Ladies Aid society
will meet at the hi, me of Mrs Cobleigu
Thursday Way 20th.

An ice cream social in the near fu
ture is talked of the Methodists.

Gladys Thompson closed her school
last Friday with a picnic

Ladies' combs, belts and furnishings
of every description at Carl Anderson's

Joe Eb'e is the busiest man in our
city these daya, plying his trade

Grandma Thornton has been making
an extended visit in the city.

near

by

xi uenze and son, Herman, was
among the Sioux Cityans one day last
weex.

Gents neckties and suspenders, in
all tho latest styles and patterns, at
Curl Anderson's.

Mrs Cobleigh, who has been quite
sick the past wcok, is again able to be
about.

Geo Rockwell begun taking the cen
sua in Hubbard Monday.

Andrew Anderson and A L Ander
son were both passengers for tho city
from here Tuesday morning.

Ladies shirt waists, beautiful pat
terns and styles, at Carl Anderson s.

Mrs Harty and daughter, Mary,
were among the Sioux City shoppers
one day last week.

Anna Jeppeson left for Sioux City
Tuesday eveuing.

Fred Bartels shipped two car loads
of fat cattle to Omaha Monday even
ing. Mr Bartels accompauied the
shipment returning Tuesday evening.

Bring ub your farm produce But
ter, eggs, oreum, etc, and get tne
highest market price, Carl Anderson

nubbard was right in it being vis
ited by two shows and a dunce Thurs
day, Inday and Buturday nights of
lubt week.

Miss Delia Timlin was an over night
visitor i'riday at her home here

Mrs Uodgins was taken seriously ill
last week with pneumonia. A sliiiut
improvement was noticed Tuesday,

mere win uo Methodist services
every Sabbath as follows: Sunday
school at 10 and preaching at ?1.

Rev Romick, pastor
John Kent was down last week

shaking hands with old friends
Mrs Mike Green and daughter The

resa, and Airs joe iiagan were Sioux
City passengers from here Thursday.

Joe Eble, our expert painter and
paper hanger, invested in one of Rerze
& Green a new buggies. Joe it looks
a little Buspicious.

A fine new stock of lace window
curtains to sleot from, at Carl Ander
son s. All the latest patterns.

Mrs C Thompson was a Sionx City
shopper last week .

There will be a box social and enter
tainment given at the "Bell school
house," six miles west of Hubbard,
Wednesday night, Mar 25th. . A cor
dial is extended to all

II Nelsen shipped his goods Friday
to Holt county, near Redbird. Mr
Nelsen and son, William, leave
the goods, but Mrs Nelson will visit a
few days at the home of her bod, Chas
Dodge, after whioh she will join her
at their new location. We wish them
all that is well iu their new home, but
greatly regret to see these worthy peo
pie leave our little burg.

JACKSON.
ieii r lynu, wno was a student in

the Highland Tark college, Des
Moines, Iowa, the past year, came
home Tuesday night for the rammer
Vkeation.

Born, to Fred S Berry and wife
formerly of Dakota county at their
home in Sioux City, May 14, a sou

Mary Z Boler spent over Sunday
wim reiativea in oioux City.

Born, to J T McEweu and wife May
ii, at itieir nome in moux (Jity, a
daughter. Mrs McEwen is a sister of
Tom Sullivan of this place.

Mrs Jos Marsh and children
from Sioux City Monday evening

after an ovr (Sunday visit with relu
tives.

J E McGonigal departed for Long
Tine, Nebr, lust week, to look after
his laud.

Mrs lira Uodgins is seriously ill
with pneumonia aud pleurisy at her
home near Hubbard.

The stork left babies at the follow
ing homes the past week ; To Mr aud
Mis D F Clark a girl, to Anton Larson
and wife, May 12, a daughter: to Jns
Flynn and wife May 15, a daughter.

The bans of mairiage were publish
ed iu the (Jatuoho church here last
hunduy between Annie Goodfellow of
Jackson, and Frank G Carpenter, of
V lsta.

John T Daley was called to Denver
Tuesday, by a message Baying that his
Brother had died theid.

Jas T Boler attorney at law of Gree-
ley, Nebr, spent a few days last week
with Lis parents here.

The citizens of Jaokson were dis-
turbed from their peaceful slumbers
Monday night by what waa supposed
to be Halley's Comet but which, after
investigatiou, proved to be the merry
glad band being extended to a class
of 25 new members which were adopt-
ed into the M W A camp, No 41J7.
The M W A State Deputy, L E Taylor,
who has spent about 2 weeks here

writing new members, ably assisted by
the home team, also Mr A J Fanstain,
of Omaha, put on the degree work in
a highly satisfactory mannor, after
which the members adjourned to the
home of John Leise where the Royal
Neighbors showed their hand at enter-
taining by serving a fine supper. Af-t-

voting the Royal Neighbors the
Wood mans Honors, the gathering dis
persed merrily on their way.

The Jackson High school has recent
ly been placed on the accredited list
of the University of Nebraska, The
only student who will complete the
course at the close of the present school-yea- r

is Sylvester Brannan Regular
attendance and close application have
merited for the senior student full
credit for admission to the Freshman
class of the University. The date of

among Friday.

invitation

Walt Smith went to Mon
day

with

Tom Ashford and wife made a quick
trip to Jackson Monday evening in
their new auto.

u umps 1 hacker was a passenger
on the shopping train Tuesday.

Mrs Brown was down from Salem
Wednesday to see her granddaughter,
Mrs Shepardson, who is ill with
typhoid fever.

HOMER.
Emerson

Mrs August Wilkins and John Critz
were passengers on the shopping train
Tuesday.

Sheriff Rockwell waa a Homer visi
tor Tuesday.

Mrs Gertie Shephardson is ill at the
Urown home with typhoid fever. Miss
Lynn Rockwell has charge of the
telephone office.

Grandma Owen, who has been very
low, is much better

Geo Wilkins rusticated on the farm
Monday between trains,

Marshal Keefer wpnt to Sioux City Fl
rwi t . ... - - Ji uesuay, returning Wednesday.

The Free Press is no more, Mr Ban
croft has moved the plant to Winueba
go and Homer is without a paper.

oiauon Agent Lanipka, has gone
away on a vacation and a Mr Justice
is holding down bis job.

Grandma Triest is now domiciled in
rooms in the Mansfield house.

Auditor Monroe was home over Sun
day.

Wellington Smith went to Sioux
City Monday on the shopping train.

Victor Rasmussen, who played ball
un our boys last Bummer, was an

over Sunday caller iu Homer this
week.

Bert Kinnear has gone to Kadoka, S
D, to visit his daughter, Eva, who is
holding down a claim.

Mrs Moore and Mrs Yern Lake came
down from Dakota City Saturday to
visit their Bister, Mrs Orval Luke,
who was quite sick with stomach
trouble, but is better.

Fred Kipper was a Dakota City vis
itor Monday.

Miss Nana Fredricksen was quite
sick Friday and bad to dismiss school
iu the afternoon, but was better Mon
day and resumed her duties.

Geo Wilkiua was down at Homer
Monday bunting one of his shoes
which disappeared not long since. We
believe be kind of suspects the burg-
lars who entered John Sides house of
taking it. We were not informed if
he has employed the services of a de-
tective or not. A little bird told us
that he was also on the hnnt for a pair
of ladies shoes to replace but say,
we won't give Geo away but just
watch him in the future.

Mrs Frank Spencer and children
are here from Canada visiting her
father, Cal Rockwell and family. She
expects to stay the summer. Mr Spen
oer's health will not permit him to live
here, so he did not come, but is farm
ing with his brother up noith.

Editor Taylor went to Omaha Wed-
nesday night to buy a newspaper
plant, and will start a new paper in
and for Homer and its interests, loca
ting in the old C J O'Connor bank
building.

Mrs Nelson Smith, Mrs Alfred Har
ris, Mrs James Harris, Mrs Roy Crip- -

pen, Airs Mary Crooker, Airs Wm
Winch, Mrs D C Bristol, Miss Clara
Holsworth, Mrs Wm Spear, Mrs T D
Cuttisand Mrs Chas Borowsky were
passengers on the shopping train for
Sioux City Thursday of last week.

Ed T Kearney aud family, of Japk
son, autoed to Homer, Saturday. Ed
had four gunny sacks full of tools
along said the balanoe was at Lome
in the garage, so tried to borrow
(snipe) the few hundred that Tom
Ashford happened to have in his car
but Tom said he was acquainted with
Ed, refused to let him Lave the loan.
Ed made fun for the crowd while
kneeling in the dust making repairs.

Mrs and
home from
after a few davs visit with friouds.

J W was a city
Monday.

NACORA.
Fletcher children returned

Monday eveuing Bancroft

Ueeney passonger

J ZaBtrow was a Sioux City visitor a
few days the first of the week.

James ITeeney shipped two cars of
cattle to Omaha Tuesday, Joelleeney
accompanied tue shipment

A Swartz shipped a car of Logs
to Hious City Wednesday.

Mia L Simmons returned Lome from
Derrick, 8 D, Tuesday afternoon .

Nellie Ueeney was an Emerson pas
seuger Monday eveuing, returning
Wednesday morning.

FIDDLER CREEK
Mris Minnie Btoue visited at the J

N Miller home over Sunday.
Among the passenger to Sioux City

last week, were N S Crippen and wife,
Mrs Alfred Harris, and Mrs Nels
Smith.

Ethel Priest visited in Homer last
week and took in the big show.

Qraoe Wilkins oame Lome Saturday .(
She finished a successful term of
school Friday, near Waterbury.

Lottie Talbot of Sioux City visited
at the Louis ltockwell home over Sun-
day.

Helen Rockwell visited at Louie last
Suuday.

Mrs E V Maurice reoeived a tele-- 1

gram from Ler daughter Mrs Mutt
AnseumacLer of Uerrick, ti V, vt the

ST,:.? Greatest Sales Ever Held irx S)e
West is & ow ia Progress in Sioux City

Vhc DAVIDSON BROS. CO.
GRAND DOUBLE SALE EVENT!
Is now accepted as one of the most notable achievements in the history of Amercan
retailing and the selling grows in volume as word of the great importance of this sale
is passed along. IN THIS GREAT SALE YOU HAVE

CbMbi

DOW $65,000 STOCK
OF THE FINEST AND BEST

Clothing, Hats, & Furnishings
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

Reduced 1- -3 to 1-
-2

FROM DOW'S REGULAR LOW TRICES

$350,000.00 STOCK
Including all

Wraps, Millinery,

Reduced
Always Lowest

AGAIN FORCIBLY EVEK the people adjacent to Sioux City are appre-
ciating the fact that Davidson Bros, special sales are real, genuine, intensely in and
are worthy of the greal consideration recived. The business attendingthe special

of the Dow and our own stocks is nothing short of marvelous overwhelmingly low
have taxed the services of this the largest store in Iowa.

A WOKD TO OUT-OF-TO- WN FOLKS.
fail to this sale. It's worth a trip from a long distance to' share in the

economy this sale The great strength of this sale is in the fact want
wearing apparel, need in furnishing the home is covered. Here you have more than
half a million worth of seasonable, dependable merchandise and 50c to 00c will
do the usual of a dollar up until the very last of this sale.

SDOW CLOTHING, HATS AND FURNISHINGS
The following price are given to give a general idea of the mighty importance
of this sale like reductions will be found every department of our

Men's 3-Pi- ece Suits
Best makes in the land. Medium and

weight. Black, navy and all the
newest fancy patterns and mixtures.
Up to $35 Suits S1S.SS
Up to $25 Suits S1S.SS
Up to $15 Suits.. . $9.88
Up to $12 Suits $7.88

MEN'S TWO-PIEC- E SUITS
Up to $8.50 Suits. $3.88
Up to $12 Suits $7.8S
Up to $17.50 Suits $9.88

PANTS
Up to $1.50 Fants SSc
Up to $2.00 Pants $1.38
Up to $3.00 Pants 81.98
Up to $4.50 Pants $3.38

MEN'S CRAVENETTE COAfS
$12 kinds SS.SS $17 kinds. . .$10.88

kinds S15.8S
BOYS' SUITS

$2 kinds $1.29
$3 kinds $1.89
$3.50 kinds.. . $2.39

death of their second youngest child.
Mrs Maurice left Wednesday to attend
the funeral.

Miss Auna Jepson to her
work ia Sioux City after a two weeks
stay at home.

A dance was given at the Johu La-ba-

home Saturday evening, and
everybody present reports a jolly good
time.

Miss Sina Brook went to Lake View,
Io, to visit friends this week.

On returning Lome from the dance
Saturday evening, Henry Sohroeder
aud sisters had what might have been
a serious accident. Their team be-ca-

frightened and started off they
run a little ways and then broke loose
from the buggy and ran home. All
esoaped without getting hurt .

The Skidmore saw mill Las started
to work. at the big cotton wood grove
of Miller Bros.

SALEM
Miss Bertha Minter returned last

week from Ft dodge, Iowa, and is laid
up with sickness at the home of Ler
mother, Mrs John Bachert.

Bruno Welke of Ft Dodge, Iowa vis-
ited at the John Bachert home several
days the past week.

The Ladies Aid society met at Al
Ramsay's last Thursday and spent a
pleasant afternoon.

A lot of our industrious farmers will
have to plant their corn fields all over
again, as the first planting is rotting
in theground. It will make crops late
this year.

Quite a number attended the open-
ing dance at Crystal lake Tuesday
night.

An afternoon was spent at
the hospitable home of Mr and Mrs
Geo Miller Tuesday. The occasion
was the celebration of the birthdays of
Mrs Miller, Mrs Dr Maxwell and Mrs
Ada Sherman.

John and Chus Beermann
each lost a valuable hoise the first of
the week . -

Bernie Boals' four horse team run
away with a liuter Wednesday. The
lister suffered all the damage.

It Shortley and wife are entertaining
relatives from Seattle, Wash.

Harry Brown was doing stump
pulling stunt with Lis traction engine
Wednesday, where-the- y are
the grader on the back road.

Send Us Your Name

"VVE have a good money-v-v

making proposition
and want to tell you
it. Write to-d-ay for par-
ticulars. Address

NEW IDEA PUBLISHING CO.
r.3U Broadwav NEW YORK, N. V.

$6 kinds... . .$4.39
$7.50 kinds.. .$5.89
S10 kinds $6.39

1

OUR OWN
that is new and best in wom-

en's Suits, Waists, Etc.
Shoes, Dress Goods, Wash Goods,
Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, House Furnish-
ings, stoves. In short almost everything.

1- -3 to 1- -2

From Our the Prices
MOKrl THAN

earnest
resultant

selling
prices

Don't attend
affords. every in

every
dollars

work minute

quotations
in store.

heavy

MEN'S

$22.00

returned

enjoyable

Stading

tunning

about

Silks,

PAUL PIZEY,
Dakota Cityi Nib.

Bonded : Abstracter

MciVs and Boys9

$1.50 Dress Shirts 7Sc
$1.00 Shirts 56c
12 Linen Collars 8c
39c Leather Belts 22c
19c Suspenders 9c
15c Sox, pair. .Sc
Boys' 50c Negligee Shirts 38c
Boys' 50c and 69c Waists 3Sc
Men's 89c Union Suits 38c
Men's $1.00 Union Suits .56c
Men's 50c and 75c Neckwear 3Sc

Men's
Soft and stiff all the new spring and staple
shapes. The very best makes.

$1.25 kinds. .. ..6Sc
$2.00 kinds 9Sc
$2.50 kinds.. ..$1.68

r
Lawyers

$3.50 kinds.. ..$1.98
Up to $5 kinds.. $2.68
$1.25 kinds 6Sc

ALFRED PIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk.

Sioux City. Iowa

Screen Boors and Screen Window s

Put them on before fiy time that is put them on now.
We have a good line of doors at reasonable prices. Let
us know your wants in screen windows, as we will fill
all orders promptly.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard

Negligee

Nebraska

Lion de Kestergat
No. 35364.

Sired by Anserx.-u- l ljsmi, he by Rove d' Or 7t, out ofI.a Hlondu Dmn, I, Inn dt Kestei-gn- t HtWl, hIih byCiulHt WHO, out of Mli van KfterKK.t 1 UK7, Koalud Murc--
lit. ll8. Imported August 10, lam, by Frank luias, St. l'aulNebraska.

... . A

LION DE KESTERQAT jH Bny BeUinn Stallion, 7 years old.fiu pounds, ami u an ld.-u- l draft horse, tnklntfFirst l'lvinluni In his class at lhj Intfrstale I.lve Stock Fairal Sioux t'lty, Iowa, and was ackno-ivl- i ilued by uli horsemenas belna one of tho best horso on exhibition.
Will make the season of 1910 as follows,

beginning April 1st:
Tuesdays nud Wednesdays, J. HaKer'u Barn. 1'akotai'lty.
Thursdays and Fridays, Bert Karst's, Walker's Island.
Saturdays, . Jake Ilaxer's Barn, Dakota City.
Sundays and Mondays, at Chas, Bllveu's Farm,

Terms $20 to Insure a Standing Colt.

IHn care will le taken to prevent but at riskof owner of uiare, If bhe sustains any,

HARRY E. BROWN, Owner.
DAKOTA CITY NE3R

Leonard Ross, Attendant.

n


